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'l'he yellow color leaves tlle cotton-dissolvee 
off as it were-by long handling in either 
redwood or logwood liquors, hence the ne-

=================- cesBity for a certain depth of yellow as a 
The Art or Dyelnl: -No. 27. base, and rapid handling in the finishing dye 

BUTTERNUT BROWN-A very good cinna- liquors. 
mon brown color iB dyed with butternut . -... 

bark and cam wood, and many of our farm-
ers' good-wives are well acquainted with the 
method, but to those who are not, the fol-
lowing will be usefnl : 

For 24 yards of common home-made wool
en cloth, put into a large clean kettle 31bs. 
of camwood, and 3 pecks of butternut bark, 
and allow them to boil for ten minutes; the 
cloth is then entered and boiled for one and 
a half hours. The cloth is then lifted, and 
two ounces of copperas placed in the kettle, 
dissolved, and the froth skimmed off; the 
goods are then re-entered, boiled for half an 
hour, lifted out, washed and dried. By in
creaBing the quantity of theBe dye stuffB, and 
using more copperaB for Baddening, a darker 
brown will be produced. The butternut bark 
is used as a substitute for fustic, it makes a 
fast color, but does not give as rich a hue to 
the goods. 

HICKORY BARK,-By p reparing woolen 
goods in an alum mordant of 4 ounces to the 
pound of wool, and waBhing the goods well 
afterwards, they can be dyed a beautiful 
brown by uBing hickory bark, butternut bark 
or yellow o�k bark, as substitutes for fUBtic, 
and purBuing the proceBB above described. 
Lombardy poplar bark or the leaves of the 
p each tree, mayalso be used for the same 
purpose and in the Bame way. 

From almost every tree in our forests, by 
the UBe of an alum mordant or preparation, 
some camwood, and a little log wood (always 
saddening aB deBcribed with copperaB) every 
variety of brown 'shadeB may be dyed -
The easieBt way, however, to dye good 

brownB on woolen goods, is that described in 
the first receipt of last week's article. 

BRONZE COLOR-For ten pounds of woolen 
goodB, use five pounds of logwood, one of 
camwood, and half a pound of alum. Boil 
the goodB in the liquor for two hours, theD 
lift them out and wash them well. Into an
other clean kettle of boiling water, add fi ve 
pounds of fustic ; boil the goods in this for 
one hour, then lift, waBh and dry. 

DARK CLARET BROWN-For ten pounds of 
goodB, use 8 Ibs. of logwood, half a pound 
of crude tartar, as much of alum, and one 
gill of the muriate of tin. Boil the goods 
in this for one hour and a half, then lift and 
wash them well. Into another clean kettle 
of boiling water, place one pound of fuetic, 
and halt a pound of crude tartar; enter the 
goods, boil for one hour, then lift and wash 
them, and they are ready for being dried. 
This color iB subjdct to crock o.f!, hence the 
laBt course described-boiling in fustic and 
tartar, is Bimply for the purpose of render
ing them cleaner-some call it "setting the 
color." 

The muriate (chloride) of tin must never 
be uBed with cam wood. It may, however, 
be employed as a preparation or mordant 
for camwood, l ike alum, but great care must 
be exerciBed to wash the goods before they 
receive the cam wood. 

BlwWN COLIJR ON COTTON-There are vari
OUB ways of dyeing this color on cotton, all 
of which are different from that pursued for 
dyeing the same color on silk and woolen 
goods. 

RICH BAllK BROWN-The cotton is first 
dyed a deep yellow with quercitron bark, 
3 IbB. to the 10 0 f goodB, then waBhed, and 
then steeped in sumac for twelve hourB, and 
afterwardB mordanted in the red spirit tub 
for about two hour A, receiving a preparation 
exactly aB if for claret brown. About four 
pounc1B of peachwood and two of log wood 
are then boiled, and in this liquor the goodB 
are handled for half an hour, and raised with 
some Bpirits. This is the only correct meth
od of dyeing & rich bark brown on cotton. 
It iB positively necessary that the goodB 
�hould have the proper depth of yellow on 
them before they receive the redwood and 
logwood, and that they should be dyed � 

I quickly aB possible in the latter bath. It is �.,;,gIY 'I""" I<> bri, g up b&,k b"w," 
to the proper shade if they fail in yellow. 
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The annexed engravings represent an im
proved mode of faBtening auger and other 
bits to their sockets, for which a patent was 
granted to Ebenezer W. Nichols, of WorceB" 
ter, Mass., on the 15th of May last. Fig. 1 is 
a side view of a bit Btock, with an auger in 
it; fig. 2 is a half section of t.hat part of the 
stock in which the shank of the auger or bit 
is fastened, and fig. 3 iB a detached view of 
the burr· nut and steel spring. Similar let
terB refer to like parts. 

The nature of the invention conBists in the 
peculiar method of fastening the shank of 
the auger or other kind of bit into the socket 
of the bit Btock, so that the act of boring or 
drawing the auger from the hole bored, shall 
have no tendency to loosen the said �hank, 
whereby the auger may be fastened in its 
place or detached t.herefrom with the great_ 
est facility desired, and when adjusted in its 
position, very li ttle strain comes upon the 
faBtening of the auger. Fig. 2 is a half eec
tion of that part of the bit stock which holdB 
the auger (or bit) h, in which an appropriate 
opening is made by a sand core when the bit 
Btock is caBt, (the most of which are made of' 
malleable iron.) Said opening extends 
through and is of Auitable form to re
ceive the bit h, by the side of which, and 
about three· fonrths of an inch from the end 
of the taper opening is a recess c, against 
which is a notch d, in the bit h. 

. 

Into the notch D, fits a correBponding pro
jection, D,' which is brought into its place by 
means of the burr nut, A. To loosen the bit, 
H, unscrew the nut, A, and the projection, 
B, springs back into the receBS, C, by the 
spring, F. 

In fjig. 3, may be seen the spring, F, upon 
one end of the projections, B and d . . Upon 
the othH end iB cut a Bcrew, and a corres
ponding thread in the burr nut, A. In said 
llut iB a groove, g, (fig. 3) into which is 
placed the set Bcrew, g, (II g. 2) which holds the 
nut Btationary end wise, and adjnBts the pro
jectionB, B d, as desired to both fasten and 
unfaBten the bit, H. 

The claim of thiB invention is for the bnrr
nut, A, or its eqnivalent ill combination 
with the spring, F, operating upon the wedge 
principle (by the use of the screw,) the pro· 

jections, B d, for the purpose and in the man- flne fabrics to those made of flax. The te-
ner herein described. nacity is Buch that a thread may be spun one 

• -, .  hundred and seventy-five feet long without 
Application or EMence or Coal 88 a Snhtitute winding. It is fifty per cent. Btronger than ror 011 or Turpentine. 

M. Pelouze, proposeM to use an oily fluid flax. A thread over six miles in lenll:th 
as a substitue for oil of turpentine in paint- weighed only a trifle over one thousand two 
ing. He obtains this fluid, which boils from hundred grains . 

------�4 __ '� .... �.�------
100 to 168° Centigrade, by the distillation of It has recently been discovered that young 
cannel coal, by m�ans of superheated steam. fry of salmon must remain two years in fresh 
This liquid is colorless, very fluid, and vola- water before they migrate to the sea. It had 
tile, leaving no stain upon paper, and is not been supposed that they only remained one 

... -. . 
altered by expoBure to light. It has a pene- year. 
trating Bmell, which reminds one of common 

Delmonico'eHotel, in this city, ie to beil
luminated with Gesner's Kerosene Gas. 

coal gas; but this entirely disappears when 
it has evaporated. A number of compara
tive experiments having been made with the 
object of comparing it with oil of turpentine, 
by a committee of the Society d'Encour
agement of Paris, all of which resulted i n  
Bhowing that walls, woodwork, &c" painted 
with the essenCIl of coal, dried far more ra
pidly, and the smell diBappeared sooner, than 
where eSBence of turpentine was employed. 
For example, in one caBe where the coal es
sence and oil of turpentine were reBpectively 
mixed with three times their volume of oil, 
and employed under exactly similar circum
stanceB, the smell of the essence of coal was 
completely diBBipated at the end of three 
days, while that part painted with the tur
pentine mixture had a strong smell, and was 
not completely dry.-Bulletin de la Societe 

d' Encouragement. 
· � .. 

Treatment of Tomatoea. 

During the early part of the growth of to
matoes, the surface of the soil should be fre
quently disturbed. When they have set their 
fruit they may be shortened, and it may 
be deferred until the fruit is of half size, when 
it may be readily observed that 90 per cent. 
of the fruit is within 18 inches of the ground, 
while 90 per cent. of the vine or bush is be
yond that distance. The vine, therefore, 
should be trimmed to within half an inch of 
the tomato nearest the end of each branch. 
This will admit sun and wr freely, and although 
ten per cent. of the tomatoes that might have 
grown will be taken away, still thll remain
ing portion will be greater in weight and 
measure than if the vine had not been short
enEod in. Tomatoes are also several days ear
lier by this treatment. 

· - . 
Yeut ror Pntrld Sore Throat. 

The fol.lowing relating to the cure of this 
terrible malady, is taken from Nelson's .!lme

rican Lancet :-

"Boy 12 years old; all the symptoms of 
malignant sore throat, with eruption of the 
face and neck of a dark color; eruption ex
tended over the whole body on the fourth 
day; symptoms of ulceration and typhoid fe
ver; pulse small, thready, feeble and quick; 
mind wandering and incessant muttering; in
ability to articulate intelligibly; alternate 
severe pains in the head and abdomen; little 
sensibility in the throat; small white gray 
spots throughout the mouth, tongue and fau
ces, and numerous petechire on the face and 
abdomen Ordered half a pint of fresh brew
er's yeailt, mixed with a half pint of water 
and brown sugar sufficient to flavar, one til.
bl�Bpoonful to he taken every two hours; 
gargle of borate or soda, honey, and infusion 
of sage; occasional sinapisms to the throat. 
Up to this time the fever aDd eruption had 
been regularly inlermittent, coming on about 
2 in the morning, and subsiding about 12 M., 

when the skin became quite .mooth, and very 
slight signs of the eruption. Great change 
had taken place the next morning; had rest
ed tolerably well during the night; tongue 
and mouth nearly J'elieved and clean; fever 
and eruption quite model'll.te, and passed off 
before 9 o'clock; could eat with facility, and 
food was allowed him freely. He continued 
the yeast mixture for two days more, when 
all that was required to constitute him per
fectly wflll was strength." 

· �, .. 

China Sea Gra .... 

China graBB iB an article which should be 
immediately introduced Into the United 
States. In China it is cultivated along th� 
borders of rice fields. In QIlp.en Elizabeth'B 
time, clotheB made ofit wtJre imported into 
Europe. The Hollanders preterrtd it for 
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LITERARY NOTICES. 

LIEBIG'S PRINCIPLES 01' AGRICULTURAL CREM'ISTRY. -
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named work, embracing late re8earchea made in England. 
Dr,Gregory of Edinburgh-the translator of it from the 
Uerman,-says, that L iebig bas been heretofore misunder· 
iJtood in reference to tbe HMineral 'fheory of Manures." 
This little work, we hope, will find a place In every farm
er's library i for It is worthy of it 

THE L ONDON QUARTERLT-The JIst Dumber of this able 
Review, has just been it�8ued bv itr. enterprisiug publishers, 
Messr!. Leontl.rd !;cott J: Co .• 54 Gold stretlt. It contaius 
eh!:ht solid and profound article:; on tbe following "object!: 
Tbe CrystfLl Ptl.lace, Venetian Despatcher., Madame de Main
tenon, tbe Forellter, Food I\nd its Adulterationa, the Em
peror Nicbola�, Sir fl.icbard Sieele, Public AIII.I.irs. It is an 
excellent number. The art,icle beRring the title of Fores� 
ter, is a sclentitic one or no small value-it relatea to roreat 
treea. Every gardener aud farmer in our country al.iould 
read it. 

NORTH BRITISH REVIEW-Thill profound periodical for 
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Wau,-an article of" peculiar interel!l' to engineer! and in" 
ventors. An article on Sir Wal,er Raleigh and his Time�, 
ahould be read by everyone who del!lires to he lully acqllaint� 
ed with the early history of our country. Therearefiveoth
er articles, all good, especially j !It, .\lilill1ry 1JIM:UH�r8 of 
England and their causeR; it �xpolieB tbe sYl!ltem of govern
ment routine, but lays tbeblameupon the nation at large. 

THE MIS SING BRIDE-This il a neatly printed and I'eapec
table-look.1 ng volume, pubHbJJed by '1'. li. t'� e:llOn, ebes
lIlit 8tret:L, Pbiladelpbia. The author Is Mrs. Emma 11. E. 
Southworth, one of our best novel writers 'fhitl novel adds 

to bel' already justly deserved laurels i it, is tbrilHng from 
beginning to eud. 

MOREDuN-Thia is a novel pUblished by W. P. Fetrfdge 
t)U��' i�
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has the appellrance of being genuine, at least no one but a 
Scotchmau could have written it-no Frenchman could han 
tor�ed th'l chotracters in the work. It ill POt, however, one 
of Scott':; best. 

THE NATIONAL MAGAZINE-The July number of this ex
celleut magazine, t;arltoll & Phillips. llJis city, publiahers, 
cuntains a biography of Bishop Scott, lIf the M. E. ChLlreb, 
with a very excellent wood CUI,. It conainM ]he t. Der-erl,ed 
Village of Gold-smith, beautifully,iilustraled wUh ele-ven 
wood cuts. I t is a capital nllmber. 

Inventors, and Manufacturel'l 
The Tentb Volmne of tbe 80JD0rmo AIIDIo�. com 

menced on tbe16tb ofSeptember. Iti. an ILLUSTRAT· 
ED PERIODIOAL, devoted cbielll'to tbe promulgation 

of information relating to the varion. Mechanic and 

Obemic Arta, Indu.trial Manufacture., Agriculture, Pat· 

ent., Inventions, Engineering, Millwork. and aU Inter� 
esta wbicb tbe Iigbt of PRAOTIOAL SOlENOID I.o&loll
lated to advan.e. 

Ita generalcontenta embrace notices of the 
LATEST AND BEST SCIENTIJ'IC, MEOHANICAL. 

tJHEMIOAL. AND AGRICULTURAL DISOOVERUllI, 
-witb Editorial commenta explaining tbeir application ; 

notice. of NEW PROCESSES in all brancbe. of Manll
facture.; PRACTICAL HINTS on Macbinerl'; infor

mation as to STEAM. and all proce •••• to wbicb it i. ap
plicable; al.o Mining, Milhnigbting, Dl'eIng. and all 
arta involving OHEMICAL SOIENOE; Ilngineerln�. 

Arcbitecture; compreben.ive SCIENTlJ'JO MEMOR

ANDA: Proceedin". of Sci.ntlllc Bodies; Acoollnt. of 

IDxblbition.,-togetber witb new. and information IIpon 

THOUSANDS OJ' OTHJ!lR SUBJECTS. 

Reporta of U. S. PATENTS granted are"IIOPllbU.hed 
everl' week. including O'PlOUL Co .... of all tbe PA

TENT OLAIMS; tbese OlallDJ are publisbed in the Scl
entiftc American III £,DVUO. or .ll.L OTHD ,,,,paB8. 

Tbe CoJITIUBm'OBil to tbe Sclentillc American are 
among tbe MOST EMINENT .clentillc and practical 

men of tbe times. Tbe Editorial Department i. nnlver· 
.alll' acknowledge d to be conducted with GREAT ABIL

ITY. and to be di.tingui.bed, not onll' fortb. excellenoe 

and truthfulness of ita dl.cuulons, but for tbe fearleas· 
ness with which error is combated a n d  fa1le theoriel are 
exploded. 

Mecbanic •• Inventors, IDngineel'l, Obeml.t.. Manll' 

facturers, Agrlculturl8ta, and PEOPLE IN EVERY PRO· 

FESSION IN LIFE, will lind tbe SOJl'IIT1P10 Almuou 
to be of great value In their respective calling.. n. 
counsel. and llIigestion. will save tbem HUNDREDS 

OJ' DOLLARS annuall)', besides aifording tbem a oon 

tlnual .our .. of knowledge, tbe experlenc. of wblob I. 
beyond pecuniary estimate. 

The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN i. pllbllJbed once .. 

week. every number contains eight large QUarto pagel. 

forming annually a complete and 8plendid ,olume. II· 
I ... trated with SEVERAL HUNDRED ORIGINAL BN. 
GRAVING!!. 

TERMSl TERM8ll TERM8 
One CoPl', for Ono Year • 

Si1 Months .1 
Jive coplel, for 811 Month. " 
Ten Oopies for Silt )lontb., t8 
Ten Copies, for T welve Montb. .11 
Jlflee.n· Cople. for Twelve Month. .lrI 
Twentl' Oopies for Twelve Month. tI8 

Soutbern. Western. and Oanada Mono)' tAken at par 
tor Subocriptions. or Post Office Stamp. tak .. at tbeir 

par value. Lette .. sbould be directed (post·pal4J to 

MUNN .t 00. 
188 .wton .treet, Nell' for ... 
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